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R
ep. John E

dw
ard P

orter (R
-III.), 

chairm
an of the panel charged w

ith 
draw

ing up the spending bill, often 
has opposed key provisions w

ithin 
th

at m
easu

re. S
to

ry o
n

 P
ag

e A
14. 
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T
he H

ouse headed tow
ard a decisive vote 

last night on a crucial spending bill that w
ould 

pare back or elim
inate dozens of federal educa-

tion and social program
s cham

pioned by P
resi-

dent C
linton and earlier D

em
ocratic C

ongress-
es. T

he $60.9 billion m
easure funding labor, 

health and education program
s beginning O

ct. 
1 is $9.1 billion below

 the one enacted a year 
ago and m

arks a break w
ith the historic up-

w
ard trend in federal spending on program

s to 
help the poor, elderly and disabled. R

epubli-
cans m

ust pass it in order to m
eet their budg-

etary targets in 1996. 
B

ut as the H
ouse continued w

ith a second 

day of debate, dissension in R
epublican ranks 

over abortion and other issues left uncertainty 
as to w

hether the m
easure w

ould pass. R
epub-

lican leaders w
orked through the day to get 

w
arring G

O
P

 factions to rise above their dif-.  
ferences to support the bill. 

"W
e're trying to m

ake the point that this is 
an im

portant bill that m
ust pass," said H

ouse 
G

O
P

 C
onference C

hairm
an John A

. B
oehner 

(O
hio). R

ep. D
an B

urton (R
-111.) said H

ouse 
S

peaker N
ew

t G
ingrich (R

-G
a.), in m

eetings 
w

ith G
O

P
 groups, stressed that m

em
bers of a 

political m
ajority cannot expect to get every-

thing they w
ant in every bill. 

B
ut the argum

ents left som
e m

em
bers un-

co
n
v
in

ced
 an

d
 read

y
 to

 o
p
p
o
se th

e en
tire 

m
easure. A

ntiabortion forces w
ere still sm

art- 
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SPENDING, From Al 

ing yesterday over a defeat Wednes-
day night that resulted in the main 
federal family planning program be-
ing restored to the bill. Other abor-
tion-related votes were scheduled 
during the evening. 

In addition to the abortion prob-
lem, some moderate Republicans 
are unhappy with some of the spend-
ing cuts and could vote against the 
bill on those grounds. Republican 
members in the last few days have 
urged that money be restored for 
vocational education, the National 
Institute for Literacy, health care 
research and a hospital in New Cas-
tle, Ind. 

Defeat of the bill would be the 
most serious setback to date for the 
Republican leadership in the House 
and would raise questions about its 
ability to hold the party in line this 
fall when even more difficult votes 
are called for on cutting Medicare, 
overhauling farm subsidies and re-
forming welfare. 

But the bill also has posed a diffi-
cult dilemma for antiabortion forces. 
While they are a large enough block 
to derail legislation that does not 
contain the provisions they want, 
use of that ultimate weapon could 
set back the Republican revolution. 
And it still does not assure that the 
provisions they want will be ap-
proved by the full House. 

Democrats, meanwhile, kept up 
their attack on the bill. 

In the House, Democratic leaders 
were hoping that at least 190 of the 
202 party members would vote 
against final passage. 

At the White House, President 
Clinton attacked the bill, which he 
has threatened to veto. 

"From preschoolers to adults, this 
bill is a body blow to their future and 
a body blow to our efforts to create a 
high-opportunity, high-wage econo-
my, not a hard-work, low-wage 
economy," he said. 

Clinton said the bill would deny 
180,000 youngsters a place in Head 
Start and cut off hundreds of thou-
sands of recipients from student  

loans, worker training and federal 
education assistance. 

House Republicans promptly de-
nied that. Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Bob Livingston (R-La.) 
said the legislation preserved "and 
even increased" student aid. 

He said the ceiling on Pell grants, 
which provide college stipends to 
low-income students, had been 
raised to $2,440, the highest 
amount in history. He said $6 billion 
remained in the Perkins student loan 
program. "No student will go with-
out aid as a result of this action," he 
said. 

Rep. John Edward Porter (R-Ill.), 
who is managing the bill on the 
House floor, said Republicans are 
"fans of Head Start," the federal pre-
school program. The $3.4 billion 
program, he noted, was cut by $137 
million but only because of manage-
ment problems. 

Nonetheless, the bill's effect will 
be vast. It terminates dozens of edu-
cation, health and labor programs, 
including Goals 2000, Clinton's main 
education reforni. 

It reduces funding for Title I, 
which compensates school districts 
with large numbers of low-income 
students, by $1.1 billion, or 17 per-
cent. It would discontinue summer 
jobs programs for youth and assis-
tance for poor people in paying their 
utility bills. 

It also reduces money for drug 
treatment and substance abuse pro-
grams and cuts funds for the Occu-
pational Safety and Health Adminis-
tration to enforce regulations for 
workplace safety. It also prohibits 
OSHA from developing rules for em-
ployers to prevent repetitive strain 
injuries, cuts the budget of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board by 30 
percent and makes it more difficult 
for the NLRB to bring the courts in-
to labor-management disputes. 

It also would overturn Clinton's 
executive order prohibiting compa-
nies receiving federal contracts from 
replacing striking workers. 


